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Smile Boy-Smile ! • i

X.:-

School opens Monday! Back to 
old chums, back to the gang/ to 
games and to the keen contesté that 
decide prize-winners for the term, ml 

x And how much quicker and better t 
you’ll line up—widi the right togs. \
Tell Mother—while you think of 
it—about these nifty Two-Pant gS 
Suits that the whole gang is clam- ; j 
oring for.

They’re the $ 13.50 kind, but tell 
Mother she can get one now fbr

$2.70 less; and an extra pair of pants to slide into 
when you cpme home in a hurry and need them. 
Tell Mother—Monday sure for
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WILL BEGIN NEW 
DUTIES TUESDAY

1I Begins Next WeekTr

SHOOTING SUPPLIES f

GET BIB MEET <. ■

I

G. Herbert Green, Truant 
Officer, Speaks of Phases 

of Work.

Canada Association Favor» 
able on Invitation of 

G F. Inches, K C STEVENS SHOT GUNS— Single and Double Barrel
_ - - j • -, - •; ■ . - 'V- - c-i: . . .. : -y. i; -• •

Belgian Double Barrel Guns—Hammer and Hammerless
Winchester, Marlin, QI FI FC 
Stevens, Savage nil LaCa^9

!

Hopes for Co-operation in Car
rying Out Plans — Ten 

Years a Trustee.

Council to Decide in February— 
C. F. Sanford, K. C., is 

N. B. Vice-president.

X
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G. Herbert Green, the newly-chosen 
truant officer of Stint John, will take 
up his duties on next Tuesday, Sep
tember 1.

Speaking to The Time*-Star in re
gard to hie new duties, he said that in 
carrying out the work he hoped to have 
the co-operation of the parents of the 
Children and of the police. It would' 
be his aim so to adjust matters with 
the parents of delinquent children that 
steady attendance would result. It 
would only be as a last resort that any 
case would be taken to court and the 
penalty of the law invoked.

Mr. Green is a native of this city, 
and all his life has taken an active 
interest in community work. For more 
than 80 years he has been a member of 
the Salvage Corps, and for the last 10 
years has been a member of the Board 
of School Trustees. He was in the 
Common Council in 1911-1913.

A Canadian Press, despatch from 
Winnipeg states that it Is probable that 
the next meeting of the Canadian Bar 
Association will be held in Saint John. 
This stated by prominent lawyers last 
night.

The question of the venue of the 
1928 gathering should have been de
cided by the council of the association 
on Thursday, but tire meeting of the 
council was postponed till February-

At the opening session an invitation 
to meet at Saint John next year was 
extended by C. F. Inches; K. C., of this 
city, andL the association has not yet 
met in the Maritime Provinces, it Is 
understood feeling was strongly in 
favor of accepting the lnvitati*.

C F. SANFORD CHOSEN.
R. H. Murray, K. C., of Halifax, Was 

named vice-president for Nova Scotia 
for the association, C. F. Sanford, K. 
C., for New Brunswick, and Judge 
Warburton for P. E. Island.

The feature of the closing day of 
the tenth annual convention of the 
Canadian Bar Association was the re- 
election of His Honor Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Sir James Atkins to the presi
dency for the 
Without a dissenting voice and with 
general applause Sir James was elected, 
his warnings against a prescriptive 
right, voiced in the presidential address, 
being brushed aside by the nomination 
committee.

Each of the honorary veci-presidents 
is the Attorney-General of the pro
vince which he represents. For New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
the respective Attorney-Gencials when 
namer will hold the position for his 
province in the association’s list of 
officers.
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■ V Beat Grades of AMMUNITION and 

Shooting Supplies of all kinds.
cl

\

KILLS ALL McAVITY’S X.)r ’PHONE 
Main 2540-butSticky paper and poison paper killed some fli 

Flit and FTytox kill ALL the flies in the place, 
the hir they all fall gassed fatally. Harmless to human 
beings, furniture and fabrics and a pleasant odor.

8 ounce bottle, with mouth sprayejr, 50c; 16 
75c. Large hand sprayer, 50c.

o. HERBERT ORREM,You spray
ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, AUO. ».

A.M. PM.
.7.07 High Tide .... 7.3* 
. 0.50 Low Tide...
. 5.42 Sun Sets ... 

(Atlantic Standard Time).

,;-*
High Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

TTounce 1.32
7.OScan, V

\ ..Big Scribbler 
with Pencil 10c

v
17

Huge 192 page Rexall 
Scribbler and high grade 
pencil with erase 
for 10c, next weekly only. 
Send the kiddies here on, 
their way to school.

Eversharp pencils, 50c.

RAY HANSEN GOES 
INTO BUSINESS LIFE

vFOR WAR MEMORIAL 
Additional subscribers to the War 

Memorial Fund an: Mrs. D. G. P., 95i 
A. L. &, 929; R. S. Coupe, 910.

DEPOSITS FORFEITED,
Two men, arrested by/ the police on 

drunkenness charge, last evening, for
feited their deposits of 98 each when 
they failed to show up In the police 
court this morning.

both

11th consecutive year.
V 9

Gives up Newspaper Work After 
Active Years of Reporting 

in Saint John.

/

Boss Drag Go,, Ltd. \

100 KING STREET j ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of St. 

George, N. B. announce the engage
ment of their, daughter, Edna EsteUa, 
to Frank Kenney Parks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Parks of Stint John.,

Ray Hansen said goodbye to news
paper life today to enter the field of 
business. Starting with the Globe some 
15 years ago as a reporter he came 
to The Times-Star in 1914 and has 
been an active and energetic member 

kootp warn wrow of this staff. He has shown resourceNORTH END FIRE steadiness ot purpose in news
■The firemen were called out this gathering and getting his stories into

the paper. He has beqn fortunate in 
a wide acquaintance, which has car
ried with it the general good will of 
-the people with whom his work 
brought him in contact.

For some time he has been the sports 
editor of The Times-Star, for which 
position he has been well equipped by 
experience in many lines of sport, prin- 
■clpslly baseball, in which game he was 
the acknowledged pitching ace of his 
day in local circles. The good wishes 
of his confreres were expressed today 
In the presentation of a smokers’ out
fit.

Mr. Hansen goes to an important 
position with the Traders Finance Cor
poration (Canada) Ltd. He is succeeded 
as sports editor of The Times-Star by 
John J. Dunlop.
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:GIFT CHINA$

RESIGNS FROM GOOD 
SAMARITAN HOME

Of English make, such as 
Spede, Royal Crown Derby, 
Cauldon and Grosvenor.

Many Stock Patterns to 
choose from, so that addi
tional pieces may be had 
from time to time.

morning about 7.15 o’clock by an alarm 
from box 31M to extinguish a fire in 
a mattress in the house occupied by 
Benjamin Coiiington, 71 Magazine 
street. The blaze was put out by the 
use of the chemical.

«• !
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Work of Saint John Young 
Lady in Bangor Institution 

Praised.

■
GOBS^TO ST. ANDREWS.

T. C. Cochrane^ organist and ihotr 
leader of Germain street Baptist 
church, left this morning for St. An- 

Thc Bangor, Commercial publishes drews-by-the-Sea to preside at the 
the following about a Saint John young ^gan in the Greenock church In ad- 
lad 8 dition to special numbers at both ser-

“Could you mother a thousand 'ices, Mr. Cochrane will give a recital 
babies and be a big s[ster and well of after ltle evening service, 
unfailing wisdom-to an equal number ve»QC
of young mothers, who face the diffi- AFTEK JU I KAKi>
cul ties of life in the big world with Mr. and Mrs. G’lbert Smith, of Ja- 
such a handicap as these girls must maica Plain, Mass., and Miss Irene 
have? Rines, of Lunenburg, Mass., will spend

“That is the difficult and delicate the week-end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
task which Miss Frances P. Scoborla Andrew Stevens at the latter’s sumtaer 
has faced for the last 17 years in home at Greenwich, Kings Ceiinty. 
Bangor and erfme through with remark- I Mr. Smith, whose former home was at 
able success. Now, seein" the vast Hampton, lias not been in this city for
majority of her charges happily placed 80 years. _
in homes of their own. she has resigned 
her position as superintendent of the 
Good Samaritan Home and left for 
Saint John, N. B., to make her home 
while recovering from a nervous c6l- 
lapse which thVeatens her with serious 
Illness If she does not take a rest before 
engaging in other activities.”

I W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED j
m

■■ I;85-93 PRINCESS STREET /
MM

Men’s Felt Hat
MADE IN SAINT JOHNSale /

b jSixty Manufacturers to be Rep
resented in Exhibition Section 

of Telegraph-Times.

) Velues Up to $6.50— to be sold at■
RACE protested.

The second of a series of dinghy 
races at Miilidgeville was held .ast 
evening with tin* “Tut Tut,” sailed by 
Bayard Herrington, coming In first, 
with the “U.R.O.K.,” sailed by Ralph

I$2.50■

That the manufacturers of Saint 
John are up and doing, and fully wlde- 

; awake to the value of publicity, will 
Brenan, second. Two protests have been be strongly demonstrated In the spé
culé: ed in regard to the race and these «jal «Made in Saint John” section of 
will be dealt with at a meeting «f the j the Exhibition number of The Tele
sailing committee next week. Five | graph-journal and The Evening Times- 
yachts competed last night. This was star, to be published on September 4 
the second victory for the “Tut Tut." alq g. This eight, page industrial sec-

tain is entirely devoted to the activi
ties of Saint John manufacturers, and 

About 75 friends of Miss Marion makes most interesting reading. This
is the first time that a special section 
of a newspaper has been devoted solely 
to local manufacturers.

Brocks, Berselinos, Stetsons and other makers. 
Stylish Shapes. Popular Shades. Regular Sixes.

The quantity is limited. ODD FELLOWS WILL 
DECORATE GRAVES

■ F. S. THOMAS TO BECOME NURSE

Porter gathered at her home, 197 Mll- 
lidge avenue, last evening and tendered 
her a farewell party.. Roy Giggîy, on 
behalf of her friends, presented a hand- 

1 £ome leather suit case to Miss Porter, 
who will leave this evening for New 
York where she intends to commence 
training as a nurse. The party was 
arranged by Mrs. R. G. White and 

Fernhill at 10.80 a. m. ; daughter, Margaret. Dancing was en
joyed during the evening and dainty 
refreshments were served.

, 639 to 545 Main St Ceremony to be Carried Out in 
Five Cemeteries Here on 

Sunday. Plans For Fairville 
And Milford Schools

A i

■■■■■■■a% The Oddfellows of Saint John, ac
companied by the Rebekahs, will visit 
the cemetries of the city tomorrow as 
follows:
Church of England at 11.30 a. m.; 
Methodist at 11.40 a. m.; Cedar Hill at 
3.30 p. m.; Greenwood at 4.30 p. m.

The decoration of graves will be car
ried out by committees from Peerless 
Lodge, No. 19; Golden Rule Lod/e, 
No. 46; Oliver Lodge, No. 9; Jewel 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 6; Sapphire Re- 
bekah Lorge, No. 37. ,

At 5.80 p. m. they will meet at King 
Square and. place the three links In 
flowers on the Soldiers’ Memorial.

C. Ledford is chairman of the com
mittee.

About 100 graves are to be decorated.

■V The Fairville Superior School will 
re-open on Monday with the same 
staff of teachers as last year. At the 
Pleasani Point school, of which Ar
thur Carten is principal, Miss Mary 
Criliy will supply in the place of Miss 
Mary O’Brien until the latter returns 
after her European toiir in the latter 
part of September.

One of the schools at Milford will 
be closed, this term and all the pupils 
wilt attend the; one school. Kenneth 
Chown will act as principal and will 
have as his assistant^ Miss Eileen Luq- 
ney and Sjiss Muriel Cosman. Miss 
Annie McElwtine, who for many years 
was principal of the school which has 
been closed will teach In the Pleasant 
Point school.

■t:

IN HONOR OF MARRIAGE.
About 85 friends of Mr. and Mrs.

at the home of
■-
■ Cecil London gathered 

Mr- London’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Charles London. 119 Metcalf street, on 
Thursday Evening and tendered them 
a novelty shower in honor of their re
cent marriage. A wagon, prettily 
trimmed in yellow and white and hold
ing many lovely and useful presents, 
was brought into the room by Little 
Miss Dorothy Wright, who was dressed 
In the same colors. The ev.ening was 
spent very pleasantly In games and 
music, and dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Mable Dalton, Mrs. Hardy MacDon
ald and Miss Florence London.

■
V

,v
■

\ COUNCILLORS TO BE 
CHOSEN OCTOBER 20

a

Gifts for the Bride 
of September

■ PERSONALS■

Mrs. W. H. Conrad and daughter. 
Pearl, returned last evening after vis
iting friends in Moncton.

Miss Dora McKenna, who has been 
spending the last week as the guest of 
Mrs. Q. H. Waring at her eummer 
home, Martinon, will leave this even
ing on her return to Montreal.

Miss Edith Gregory has returned to 
her home In Rockingham, N. S., after a 
pleasant visit to her brother, O. W. 
Gregory. 325 Prince Edward street.

Miss Sadie Harrlgan, of New York, 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Harrlgan, of Morrlsdale, N. 
B., will return to the U. A this even
ing.

» As Hiram Sees ItElections in Lancaster, Simonds, 
St. Martins and Musquash 
Already Being Discussed.

Y

“LJOMEY” Gifts—the kind that really contribute to 
the making of a home; gifts which, while beauti

ful, are practical—are invariably more warmly welcomed 
and highly prized.
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS are well to the fore in 

our Wedding Gift displays. These are shown in 
brass, bronze and other finishes, and have art glass or 
lovely silken shades as desired.
gILVERWARE is ever appropriate, and there are so 

many beautiful pieces in our showing which com
prises Tea and Coffee Services, Creams, Sugars, Veget
able Dishes, Flower Baskets and Vases, Chests of 
Cutlery.

1“Well, sir,” said Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam to 
The Times reporter, 
“I was over to Prince 
Edward Island —- an’ 
they gimme the time 
o’ my life. Primeer 
Stewart he took me 
round In his ottomo- 
beel an’ showed me 

where that meetin’ 
held when the 

down

■if
The biennial elections for councillors 

for the parishes of Lancaster, Simonds, 
St. Martins and Musquash will be held 
this year on Tuesday, October 20. 
Nomination day will be one week 
earlier. They are already being dis
cussed.

It is said to be the expectation that 
all of the present members of the 
council will offer for re-election, and 
rumors are afloat that In some cases 
they will have opposition. In Lancas
ter it is said that while the present 
three representatives will run they will 
not be on one ticket.

f

was
fellers
from Canady In 1864 
an’ horns woggled us 
into helpin’ to make 
their provinces rich— 
an’ he said I must 
come back agin to 
that meetin’ In Octo
ber when they’re gon- 
to try to bring con
federation up to date—in that there 
same room. Well, sir—our farmers 
orto go over an’ see the Island- They 
kin put it over us in lots o’ things be
cause they been on the Job. They got 
to make a livin’ out o’ their farms an’ 
fisheries—an’ they’re keepln’ up with 
the procession- The hull Island is a 

DEPOT CASE. garden. An’ you never seen folks that
Arthur Trlfts, reported for soliciting was as glad to put ’emselves out to 

passengers beyond the railing at the show you round an’ tell you they got 
Union Depot, forfeited a deposit of $2 the finest place on airth to live In. I 
when he failed to show up In the police cal’late we could learn a hull lot from 
court this morning to answer the them if we took a leaf out o’ that book 
charge. ______ - ——yes, sir.”

Premier Venlot left Fredericton for 
his home In Bathurst last evening.

Mrs. R. J. White and daughters, Ztl- 
lah and Audrey, of Calgary, Alberta, 
have returned to their home after 
spending the summer months 
lattves In the city. *

Arthur Walsh, who was summoned 
home from New York because of the 
death of his mother, will return to his 
theatrical duties In the United States

I come
King Street Store—Street Floor A

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. jj|> ,

with re-
DOUBLB COLLISION 

Main street was the scene of a double 
collision about 2.50 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon when a street car collided 
with a horse and wagon, owned and 
driven by Wellington Logan, Chesley 
street, throwing the cart against an 
auto standing at the curb. The auto 
was owned by Vasil Tony. A rear fen
der was bent. Some of the harness on 
the horse was broken.

Store Hours :—
8 to k Close at I Saturdays 

Open Fridays until 10 p, ObW w today.
John Robinson, Jr., of Newcastle, who 

was In tee city on Thursday, attending 
the Masonic Grand Lodge sessions, re
turned to his home on Friday.

CIVIL SERVANTS CONFIRMED.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29—Over 
2,000 civil servants appointed during 
the war, without the customary exam
ination, were given permanent status 
by an executive order today because 
of satisfactory service.

Tourists, Attention 1
DUNHILL LONDON F» I F» E S

!

Most complete stock in town. Take one home. 
re^^OppodteAdmlraLBeattyHotri^^^^^^i

\>■ f
c./ -

1
$jr■jfef-

l

Boys’2-PantSi$ $JQ
For School Days f

Regular $13.50

Stockings, Blouses, Shirt* Sweater* Collars, Titi*' Handkerchief* 
Underwear, Cap* Shoe* Pant*

80

i)

FREE
t

With every purchase of $10 or more, made in our'Boys* Shop, 
get ABSOLUTELY FREE a 6 months subscription toyou

The “AMERICAN BOY”
The finest boys’ Magazine in the whole wide world.

BOYS' SHOP- 1TH FLOOR

*

Scovil Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL
j King Street

11

Where Drifting?
The money spent yearly on a modest car would, if put into 

safe Bonds as fast as earned, build an income to retire on twenty 
years later. /

$12 weekly becomes $16,000 in 16 years and $40,000 in 26 
years. Most cars take more than $12 weekly to own. A sound 
start is to buy the Bond and pay out of income. You sell out any 
time. Our booklet “Systematic Investment" shows how.

«Z. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
1889

MONCTON FREDERICTONSAINT JOHN

>

POOR DOCUMENT

i

Local News
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